James Dean Williams
December 18, 1928 - February 10, 2020

James “Jim” Williams passed away peacefully on February 10th, 2020 at the age of 91.
He was a loving husband, father of 5, grandfather of 12, and great grandfather of 13. To
his family he was Daddy, Dad, and Papa Jim. To many Oklahomans, he was simply their
“Weatherman”.
Jim grew-up in Muskogee, Oklahoma and graduated from Muskogee High School in 1946.
During these formative years he developed an appreciation for hard work. His first job
started when he was just 10 years old selling magazines. Over the next 8 years he worked
in sales, built picture frames, was a cook, had a paper route, was a lifeguard, a soda jerk,
and drove a forklift. He loved learning and doing new things. During his childhood, he also
learned to play the piano. The piano would become a passion of his especially later in life.
After graduating from high school, Jim attended Muskogee Junior College before enrolling
full-time at Oklahoma A&M (OSU). He worked numerous jobs throughout college before
graduating in 1951. During his time at OSU, he met the love of his life Jo Darlene DeMar.
Jim and Darlene married on September 1, 1951. They were married for 61 blessed years.
From 1952 to 1956, he was an instructor for the Air Force and taught weather to new
pilots. From 1956 to 1957 he was employed by both TWA and Continental Airlines as a
weather forecaster. In 1958 he embarked on a new job after auditioning for WKY-TV,
Channel 4 in Oklahoma City. He would spend the next 32 years delivering the weather to
countless Oklahomans. He was known for his accurate forecasts and his steady and calm
demeanor during severe weather advisories. He truly loved his career.
During his retirement years Jim continued his life-long passion for wood-working projects.
Over his life he built countless pieces of furniture and specialty items. This later expanded
into larger-scale projects including the design and construction of three separate log
homes. He was also an avid piano player. He spent hours playing his beloved Steinway.
For those that knew him best he will be remembered for his zest for life, his insatiable

desire to learn new things, and his love of people. To quote Jim directly, “I’ve had a Great
Life!”
A private memorial service will be held on Saturday, February 15th. Well wishes can be
sent to Crawford Funeral Service, 610 NW 178 Street, Edmond OK 73012
https://kfor.com/news/kfor-legend-former-chief-meteorologist-jim-williams-dies/

Comments

“

Jim was a true professional at anything he set out to do either as a weatherman ,
woodworker, cabin builder and or musician...plus many other talents. Jim was a great
friend...I knew him as a new young engineer at WKY-TV starting in 1964. I had the
opportunity to work with him over many years. Many, many thanks to Andrew for
inviting me to say a few words at his beautiful memorial service this morning...Jim
was a real treasure to many friends, family and TV viewers through his life...Thanks
for the memories Jim and now ...rest in peace knowing your entire life was loved and
well lived. Sincerely, Greg Robertson

Greg Robertson - February 15 at 01:46 PM

“

Jim was a fantastic friend and neighbor. Jim and my dogs and I hid out from several
storms in his basement, long before I knew I was in the company of a local celebrity,
and that we couldn't have been in better hands! He was always ready to share a
story (or two, or three) when we saw each other. And his piano parties were
legendary.. Jim will be missed.

Erin Maxwell - February 15 at 09:56 AM

“

Tim and Brian (Nexus) purchased the Dreams From the Heart Bouquet for the family
of James Dean Williams.

Tim and Brian (Nexus) - February 13 at 05:22 PM

“

Jim Williams played a good part in my growing-up years. I remember him first as an
understudy to Bob Thomas at WKY Channel 4 then later as THE guy on the station.
Condolences to his family but bravos for a life well-lived.

Larry Adler - February 13 at 03:26 PM

“

I grew up watching him and his hand-drawn weather map. I credit him with my
fascination with weather that continues to this day.

David E Johnsen - February 13 at 11:01 AM

“

Grew up watching Mr Jim Williams. He was a wonderful man. A great weatherman.
Knew one of his sweet daughters Pam. He always easy going and just an absolute
legend. He will be missed

Melissa Walker-Henson - February 13 at 08:40 AM

“

He was a great weatherman and person, watched him on TV a lot when I was young.
We lost a wonderful Oklahoman. RIP

Trisha Prough-Ford - February 12 at 07:43 PM

“

May the memories of his life always keep his family warm. No one is ever gone if
they made an impact on those who carry on after they’re gone.

Alanna Bradley - February 12 at 07:23 PM

“

Jim was the ultimate professional. We grew up with Jim when we were kids because
he worked with my dad and then I had the chance to work with him at Ch 4 myself
from 82-86. Great weatherman, great chess player, great pianist...GREAT GUY. RIP
my friend.

Kevin Ogle - February 12 at 07:22 PM

